Paris Park
Location: 22090 Northland Drive (old
U.S. 131) in Paris,
Phone: 231-796-3420
Website:
http://www.mecostacountyparks.com/
uploads/9/2/6/3/92633552/
paris_park_tubing_brochure.pdf
Water Equipment:
Tube(s), flotation device, cords connect
tube, transportation to launch site
Rate: $10 per person
Keep it cool! If interested you can also
rent cooler tubes and ice for your items
as you tube!
$10 Cooler tube rental
$2 bag of ice
Transportation only with your own
kayaks, canoes or tubes are available at
two different launch sites. Call ahead to
make your reservations.

Some of these water sports equipment
rental locations are also members of the
Band of Locals ( Cran-Hill Ranch and
Sun & Star Rentals). This is a community minded program which supports
locally owned businesses. With a blue
band wrist band, you the consumer will
receive savings and discounts! Check out
their site to see specific deals and all the
places to check out for your consumer
needs. Also on where to purchase your
blue band - no expiration date!

School Section Lake

Cran-Hill Ranch

Sun & Star Rentals

Location: 9003 90th Ave in Mecosta

Location: 14444 17 Mile Rd in Rodney

Location: 9840 Eagle Pass, Stanwood

Phone: 231-972-7450

Phone: 231-796-7669

Phone: 517-449-5349

Website:
mecostacountyparks.com/school-sectionlake-veterans-park

Website: cranhillranch.com/activities

Website: bandoflocals.com/member

Water Equipment: Tube, Canoe, Rowboat,
Paddleboard, Kayak

Water Equipment: Pontoons, Kayak

Water Equipment: Canoe, Kayak, Stand
Up Paddleboard, Paddleboat

Rate: Tube: $10, Rest $3/hour.

Rate: $10 for 2 hours

There is also a $2/person or $8/car day pass
registration fee as well.

Rate: Kayak is $35 for day
Pontoon Type:
16 ft. (up to 6 people)
21 ft. (up to 9 people)
24 ft. (up to 15 people)
One Day:


16 ft. - $175



21ft - $210



24ft - $250

Reduced Rate for 3 days:


16ft - $370.75



24ft - $550.00

Reduced Rate for 1 week:


16ft - $710.00



24ft - $850.00

